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Low Fog
By JOYCE E. LOBNER
il
,; -ntan said. The other three tood up also and th~n the four
. f.?f them walked by him, and in front of the sup~rintendelllt
. the red-nosed man stopped fl'r a moment. "Tomjrrow your
ass," he said to the superint ndent. .
. Across the highway t~e foreman .. could se the bare
brown levee and beyond it ~he tops of the trees· that grew
thick on 'the bank of the riter. He hoped the men would
stay for a while and not lea~e him alone with t e superin-
tendent and the fieldman but then he heard th starter of
the Buick grinding and out of the corner of his ye he saw
it start up :with a jerk and he wanted to tell them I 0 wait for
him but the old car was already out of sight arou~d the bend
in the road. ~
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No star points stabbing my eyes.
No keen lights glaring cold,
No crouching shadows lean,
Staring into the street.
Sounds are muted and kind.
The polished moon's light diffused,
As seen through opaque, secret glass.
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